
WHITE'S WOODS SURVEY SUMMARY - July 1995

Total surveys mailed out = 6,143 (100%)

Total surveys returned = 2613 (42.5%)

Total surveys usable = 2478 (40.3%)

Total surveys unusable = 135 (2.2%)

1. In the past year, how often have you visited or used White's

Woods? Total responses = 2442

213 ( 9%) a. Frequent visitor (average once a week or more)

360 (15%) b.. Periodic visitor (average once a month)

943 (39%) c. Infrequent visitor (ave. less than 6 times/year)

926 (38%) d. None (have not been to White's Woods)

2. In your opinion, the Recreation Master Plan for White's Woods

should: Total responses = 2327

143 ( 6%) a. provide for active recreational activities similar to

those provided at other parks in the Township (examples

of other parks are Getty Heights Park or Kennedy-King Park,

which include playground apparatus, ballfields, etc.).

942 (40%) b. provide for passive recreational activities that are

compatible with the wooded, natural setting of White's Woods

(examples could be hiking trails, picnic shelter, nature

study exhibits, groomed cross-country ski trails, rest room

5acilities, etc.)

1%) c. provide only for basic facilities such as parking,

est room facilities, and handicapped accessibility.

939 (40%) d. provide no changes to the existing setting in White's

Woods.

3. Should the Township selectively timber White's Woods in order

to obtain funds to provide additional recreational opportunities

for this or other park sites in the Township?

Total responses = 2463

773 (31%) a. yes

1527 (62%) b. no

163 ( 7%) c. no opinion

4. Please list below the types of recreational facilities or

activities that you would like to have included in the White's

Woods area.

1st HIKING TRAILS (667 VOTES)

2nd REMAIN AS IS (3 83 VOTES)

3rd PICNIC AREA/PAVILLION (271 VOTES)

4th - X-Country Ski; 5th - Biking Trails; 6th - Rest Rooms

(The following question refers to general recreational needs in

White Township, not specifically to White's Woods.)

5. Please list below any recreational facilities or activities

that you feel need to be developed in White Township in order to

better serve our residents.

1st BASEBALL FIELDS (314 VOTES)

2nd BIKING TRAILS (219 VOTES)

3rd HIKING TRAILS (139 VOTES)

4th - Tennis Courts; 5th - Picnic Areas; 6th - Softball Field
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